ABSTRACT

The price of AB mix fertilizer which used in soilless culture system currently expensive causing certain seeds company in Indonesia overwhelmed. Furthermore, AB mix fertilizer is becoming rare item among the farmer. This research used Randomized Block Designed factorial which consist of 2 factors, and each factors consist of 2 level. Factor 1, (a) without manure addition (P1), (b) manure addition of 400 grams/crop (P2). Factor 2, (a) NPK plus sprays interval, twice a week (T1), (b) NPK plus sprays interval, once a week The result of this research shows that by 400 grams/plants manure addition (P2) and NPK plus sprays interval twice a week treatment with dosage of 28 ml/16 liters providing very different result (**) on 1000 melon seeds parameter averaging 24.2 grams and 24.4 grams. On the other hand, the flowering age, seeds amount per crop, base yield weight, and germination power parameters does not provide any different result. Furthermore, there is no interaction among two treatments.
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